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WINS LEADING

AT THE COUNTY

I. EXHIBIT LAST WEEK

jfke"Limb county fair hold at 01-tii- r,

krtFhursday and Friday was
W4t itmtod hnd many fine exhibit!)

7w"'i;flisplay from all sections of

'".III wimunlty exhibits Sudan won
fi&; Ohm second, Littlefield third,
Mtd Amherst fourth place. Individual
wAlbrta Were awarded as follows:

George Bohncr, first, Holland Phll- -

Hps;.second; Alvio Kirsch, third. The
VfNH' Hat'1 of awards was as follows;
&& 1 ;, Community.
v;..- - First,, tjudan, loving cup; second,
H'SlaaJfelK. '
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sMver medal; third,
mortal.
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?E. Bohncr, Olton, first,
;' Martin Philips, Olton, scc--
r u . li..!. i. t. rn.. iui1t.w, jiviii ivuran, jiimii, iiiuu,

It Heads Mllo Maize
t' Wicker, Olton, flrit, Hornco
littlefield,' second, G. R. g

Lake, third.
Heads kafir W. D. Wicker,

ifint, George E. Bohner, 01--

secend.
'en.heads fctcrita Geo. . Boh- -

OHM, first; J. P. Well, Olton,

'our trich bundle alfalfa Geo. E.
first;

Twi.Keads Hegari A. S. Erb,
D. Wicker, Olton,

Linvillc, Spring Lake,

fepi(ch bundle red top cane
GMJl'Bohncr, Olton, first; Steve
sWveOlton, second.

FlVefSch bundle Sudan Geo. E
. BehneiOlton.

! OMjaHMk Irish potatoes Geo, J
MlliairMton, first; G. R. Linyille.

'm
-

MMic,' second; M. J. binney

' ,

Sm

il.

h bundle millet L. A
an, first,

corn, Yellow Dent W,
Olton, first.

popcorn Dee Dodson,
"Ant, M. J. Finney, Olton,

H.
Tiich bundle wheat Chas.

Olton, first.
bundle oatB W. B. Eby,

bundle speltz Chas.
on, frst.

open cotton J. F..
an, first.

alfalfa seed Steve
on. urn.
; sudan seed,St. Struve,

un Tlrndisii Farrar, 01

--Geo. E. Bohncr, Olton,

Finnoy, Olton, second;
Olton, third.

string bpans Mrs. D.

first.
ds okra Mrs. D. Brown,

Webb, Olton,
Brown, Olton second.

Webb Olton,

kcrowrier pens
,first.
bios Mrs. Fred Schrior,

n

P.

ot 3. P.

J. P.

Irs. H. R. Miller, Olton,

- peaches Mrs.
first.

J, Finnoy, Olton,

green peppers Mrs.
'i Olton, first.

IL R.

turnips Geo. E, Bohner,
pR. L. Hunt, Olton, sec--

Ji peanuts Jno. Miller,

t chorries Mrs. G. R.
g Lake, first; Mrs. Roy

second, Mrs. Fred

leat--M- rs. II. B. Max- -

rt;; Mrs. Fred Schrler,
r

'''sweet pickles--" Mrs.
Mton, first; Mrs. H, H.
n, second;; Mrs. II. 1).

third.
pears Mrs. Fred

first; MrB. Roy
-- , nvuu, . w. f.

third.
'butter, Mrs. Fred.

p nrsi.
canned goods Mrs.

Mton, first. (20 varl
"on Vagit three)

. .
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MARRIED IN LUBBOCK

Local Lumberman Clatmi
Nurte at Bride.

County

Mlsg Grayce Kelley and T. T. Gar-
rett were married Saturdayafternoon
at Lubbock, only a few close friends
witnessed the ceremony.

Mr. Garrett is the efficient man-
ager of the Whalcy Lumber Co., in
Littlefield, while the bride is tlw
county health nurse.

Last week Mr. Garrett closed u
deal for some, choice resident lots In
Littlefield and will immediately be-

gin the erection of a modern bunga-
low which, when completed, thco;
will occupy as their future home.

The newly wedshave a great many
friends in this vicinity who extend
to them their very best wishes ior
happiness and prosperity.

"ANTON" IS NAME OF

NEW TOWN LOCATED

ON SANTA FE RY.

With the opening of the Spade
ranch, the switch on the Santo Fo
railroad, 12 miles cast of Littlefield,
la to have its name changed. "Dan-forth- "

was alright for a cour.tr1 sid-

ing, but now that city airs nre to bo
nssumed, the name of "Anton" is
deemed more advisable.

Not that Danforthis too common a
word, or that Anton is more signifi-

cant in its municipal application, but
the-- fact that is given as a mnr'c of
honor to J. F. Anton, of Slnton, is
the reason the painting crew of this
system has been ordered out to

'

J. is the popular MR H F
nf flip Snntn F(i Svb-- : l w U I Hlll ! -

4. .:!. t.n.i...nu t c?i I

Coming here in the fall ho
Has bossed thefreight and passenger
trains running through, Littlefield for
about four years, and done a good
job of it. Little did ho ever realize
as he whizzed past Danforth switch A of

on tho end of an car, bo of one-ha-lf mile of Dixie one of the

waved his hand at an I was held !n the died an ers in the Sudan was the
who lav In on tho sldlmr 'cesof the Yellow Housj Land Co., at illness of some three tim of an attack by some, ,...-- ...

tho whole "high collar" bunch
because he was behind time,
that somo day this wide spot on the
Santa Fe would be
with his own name, and,
the depot soon to be built would be

Hooii

WORKBUT"

$sVvuv
Sim BiHiraLa-M- .

division pnMMCDPIAI RfinV RFI5FI
stinprlntpnclonfc wUIIII?ll.lUini- -

ACTION FOlf SUCCUMBS

SECURING SECRETARY, LINGERING SICKNFSS

meeting Mrs. Beisel, residing
observation Chamber Commerce nircctora Littlefield, Miss Carver,

irate freight Monday evenins Monday following
months duration, attempted

cussing
running

System graced
surrounding

wlthJdovoto English hook,

n built and, of direct-- 1 crowded entered window

be destinv orate A. Chcsher appointed many friends acquaintances of having been about
burg, as selling of Spado

surrounding it wil, in a very
short time, building of a
thriving little in their

only is SuperintendentAnton
a good railroad man, ho is a
good Pyjbr ,

ho as in matter night-

s Emrinnnr doinir voar'a neighborhood
P.

army commission
as Major of CQ8th Santa Ry.,

Y. H. LAND SALES

Prospector Continually
And Buying Land.

Every day of 'k
strange faces are to bo
streets of LUtlefield, most of
them being folks vo aro

in famed country.
During past week sales of
Yellow Houto Land mx--

lows:
J. Finch, Hardcnum county,

acres; D. T. Oktahonm,
acres; J. G. Oklahoma,
acres; C. H.

acres; D. Stewart, Okla-
homa, acres; B. L. Van, Travis
county, acres; S.
Williamson county, acres; L. C.

Tennessee, acres; G.
Hardeman county, acres;

F. V. Lamb county, 10 acres;
J, 177

CARD THANKS

of friendship
always i need,

t s frendsoip so freely
to during

death of belbvcd mother
wo sincerely express deep-

est apreciatlon. That wo thank
kindly help sym-

patheticactions barely
gratitude of hearts. .

21-l- tc F. Bolsel

i
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"WE LOVE

u v

"

hi

F.Anton

TAKES AFTER

I

very D. F. about Sundny about 3

tall west toach-an-d

evening, schools,
j

which time several ((union's of vi
tal Interest caicuvged.

It consonsusof among
directors that tho time arriv-

ed when local commercial body

held

Rev.
This

a sncu'tnrv jward a held of to bedroom,

320 nrrps into town his energies this spec-- tho Lutheran the releasing the then propped it
on It;" but on voto the building with through

seems to the of this
' wa and the sash left open

new tho fine
acres

tho
city

Not
but also

chairman of a of Interment ventilation
selection to

of a secretary,
president time instructed

take;preliminary toward, find-
ing onfacceptablopersona em--

soldier. During War this position.

a first lieutenant Tlfe of repairing the
0 a wy into the

work nvprspas. Ho Is now "in discussed,and Messrs. A. Dnggan.

rcservo, carrying a
tho Fo

Battalion.

Arriving

the now nnd
seen ontho

looking for
this far

the tho the
ns fol

M. 177
Moran, 177
Bryant, 177

Eastland
177 W. V.

177
177 W. Fletcher,

177
Parker, 177 W,
Arnold, 177

Barber,
M. McCluro, Coleman county,
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The real test truo
the tmo of

nnd for
expressed us the and

our and
that our

all
of, you for and

expresses tho
our

D, and family.
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A

morning o'clock,

off!- -,

were
was op'nioii

tho li.id

employ

committee purposes.
to guaran-

tee the ihe
the

to
tc

the
the

WIS

tho

tho

now

ths
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E. S. Rowe nnd A. C. Chcsher were
appointed a committee take prompt

on

ORGANIZE NEW

East Littlefield Ladle
For Canning.

County demonstrator,
Lee Burkhalter. reports organi-
zation of the Litlefield Woman's

Demonstration
following officers

Wiseman

SOUTH PLAINS

of
This is

Zr
)'

--
i HAS

enthusiastic

The funeral services wore from person who has not yet been posit-th- e

family J. T. director ively identified,
and C. Schreidorcr, in asleep in her room in thu
charge. was conducted tcachcrage adjoining the school it is
in the German language, and after-- alleged a man punched through the

should who would second service was in screen the window her
put un lots to at church,

husky little city '.a-- work, being tho open and the

such C.

insuro
midst.

county,

Ids own the deceased, after which six inches for
solicit fundi

sftlor. paid
at hefn.r

sVipi

World
served

Pep

homes

Co.,

Grow,

acres.

comes

illness
wlfo

your

to
action tho matter.

CLUB

Get Ready

Miss Birdie
the

East
Homo Club, with the

Bank
the Best.

"MPSKVw. VKf

home, Street
pastor While

service

entire

was made in the local cemetery. M'83 Carver was nroused by feel-Mr- s.

Beisel's maiden name was ing the fingers of a man's hand c
Kntherine Nicdens, and shewas born her forehead, and throwing her lian.l
in Turkistand, Asia. In 18G9. Early back caught him by the wrist. Ho
in, life she was .baptscdand confirm- - told her not to scream and he would
ed In the Lutheran faith by her pas-- not hurt her, but if she did ho would
tor, Rev. John Schrider. In 1890 cut her throat. He then proceeded
she wns married to David F. Besel, to pull back tho covering of her bed,
and ono year later they immigrated whereuponshe screamed and began
to America, bringing with them their to fight to free horself. He slashed
eldest son, David Jr. Since their at her with a knife, but missed her
marriageeight chlldrenjmve blessed throat and cut a gash about an inch
their home, with the exception of thd long in ono hand,
eldest all were born In Canada. The other inmates of the teacher-Th-o

family moved to Littlefield age were aroused by her screamsand
January 10th, 191G, and since that came to her relief, but the man had
time hnvo resided on their farm near made his escape through the open
town and conducted business here, window. Citizens were aroused
During their residence horo Mrs began searching. An unoccupied'
Bcisol has proye.d herself a most ex-- nutomoblo was found in the rear of
pollent woman. She was a kind neigh-- a restaurantthere, and tho owner, a
bor and beloved wife and mother, Frenchman, who had been cooking
Her church was always her first in a restaurant claimed he had juit

; thought outside of her family, and returned from Muleshoe, his lights
Mrs. Cliff McKnight, president:,her pleasant disposition and excell--

Mrs. Carl Tremaln, ;.cnU Christian character was unim-Mr- s.

Bert Dow, secretary-treasurer- ;, peachable.Many were the friendswho
Mrs. S. II. Price, chairman muinbir--' surrounded her bier with fl,hn

ship committee; Mrs. E. O. Courtn.ty. ' family in sadness at her death. All
chairman program committed j Mrs. I tho family was present except one
Zeb Robinson, chairman finance com- -' daughter,Mrs. Mary Wilson, of No;- -

mltteo; Mrs. Ed Self, roporter; Mm.; gate, Canada, who was enroute here
H. W. parlimentanan.

OUR

PRAISES

JudgeGosselt Houston Say

. ,,

,

.

awl-- .

at the timo of her death
Tho deceasedwas nearly 65 years

of ago.
o

AUTO PAINT SHOP.

Messrs. Jess and Fontaine Parker
have opened an auto paint shop In

While in Amarilla last week E. C. the roar of the quick service station
Cundiff attended a district meeting building, where they will do a gen-o-f

the Federal Land Bank. j eral repainting and redecoratingof
The meeting was indeed an optl- - automobiles of all kinds,

mlstlc one with all tho officials proi-- l Tho elder member of the firm ban
ent. JudgeGossett, presidentof tjaj Had considerable experience in this
Federal Land Bank at Houston, de--j particular line, and that they can
clared that after traveling all over! turn out an excellent quality of wrk
tho state that the Panhandle-South"-! has alrvady been demonstrated by
Plains country was by far tho meetj the first cars they have
prosperous of any other section. I This is a new line of buaiRewf

nnd one that no
Help keep cloan ! 'will enjoy a lucrative

M.MnHfHaiBSMMHn9HHMaf3BHMHl!sraa
mffl2mmKNN9mmMzmmmmmmmmM$mfimw,mM'lWtymemaF'

Littlefield,
Littlefield patronage
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SUDAN TEACAER
1

NARROW ESCAPEFROM

ATTEMPTED ASSAULT

giving out and lost his way. It is
reported however, that he immedia-
tely set out for Littlefield, where ho
was later takeninto custody by Sheriff--

elect H. J. Carter, and Deputy
Sheriff F. Z. Payne. Ho was taken
before Miss Carver, who is said to
have identified liis voice, and later
taken to jail at Olton, where he is
being held pending further investigo- -

imoii8.

A

painted,

BAPTIST SERVICES

Rev. Smith to Preach on Subject of
"Conscience. "

Rov. S. W. Smith, pastor of tho
local Baptist church will be hem next
Sunday.t occupying the pulpit both
morning and night.

At the uvenlng hour he will speak
upon the subject: "The Sovereignty
of Conscience." The members and
all their friends are urged to be

W. G. TERRELL FINDS

BEES WILL PRODUCE

. FINEST HONEY HERE

Seldom a week goes by but Little-
field adds another new leaf to her
laurel crown, tho some time It eomw
from rather unexpected sources.

'
This week W. G. Terrell, a farmer

residing about five miles west u(
town, carries the honor of furnishing
the new cmbelishment, as he brought
Into market some samples of as fine
honey, both as to table and appear-
ance, as any one could ever desire

Mr. Terrol came from Ellis couuV'
'a few months ago. Back in his ofd

home county he had been handling
bees for several years, and s'411 has,'
nbout CO stands of these hot footed
little insects that are making a good
living for him. He had a curiosity
to know If they would prove as prof-
itable out here as they were back
there. He didn't even kno wthat a
bee could live in this altitude, or if
there was anything on the bill of
fare out here that would furnish a
satisfactory diet for theso thitffty
little beings. But he thought any-

thing was worth trying once, so he
just brought along three stands to
try them out.

That they arc a successthere Is no
doubt. Mr. Terrell took from these
three hives 400 pounds of fine honey
in the comb, which he sold at the
rate of $3.00 per gallon, realizing
from the season's work $120. He
left about 100 pounds in each hive
for the bees to livo on during the
winter.

Mr. Terrell says that there is no
doubt but bees will do well in this
country. They feed on horse mint,
cat-cla- and cotton blossoms, and
wild flowers that grow in profusion
over the prairies, and the honey, a
beautiful nmber color with exquisite
flavoring, is all that one could desire.

LOT SALES LAST WEEK

Thirty-i- x Lot Disposed
Towmite Owners.

of B

The following lots in Littlefield
were sold last week by the townsitc
owners:

Name Lot BlocU.
Mid Sealo 15 ,20
Mrs. J. H. Jordan 1, 2 3i
Mrs. H. J. Jordan 4 40-- '
Mrs. K. L. Gross 5, C 3 ,

Mrs. K. L. Gross 5 40".
B. B. Burns C , 40
C. C. Beauchamp , 7 40
Bclton Musgrove ', ,'2 rlJ-

J. W. Porcher ' 5, G ' GO

Ji W. Greene . 7 21 '
4 'D. W. Gilbert ';. 11,12

C. Chcsher g.- 9, 10 G9
' 'J. W. Silver ,'

' 5. G

W. A. Scott '
.15. 39.

T. O. Smith ' lp," 39 .,

Fred Rosnagle i"10 13
Wm. Rosnagle . 1? . 131
C. P. Mapes 16 . 40
Mrs. N. V. Burns 4, , C - 38 .

Bowdcn Lacy '18 " 3L '

T, T. Garrett 7,'8 CV .

C. H, Grow 10, ll,12 49
S. J. Farquahr 8J'9,-- 35,'
J. R. Watson : " .12."

J. A.

BRINGS SECOND BALE

Wod has Fine Prospect For
Cotton Crop.

J. A. Wood, living west of Little- -

field, on LitUoficld Estato Jand, last '

Saturdaybrought into town the sec-- ,

ond bale of cotton for the 1924 sea--

son, it being ginned by L. E. y.

Mr. Wood Is a new settler of this
section, coming here the 'first of this
year. He says he has sixty acres of
cotton, which is going to come pretty ''
close to yielding a half balo to thV

CUNDIFF WINS RIBBONS

E. C. Cundiff, Littlefield's local
chicken fancier, returned from Ama-rill- o

Trl-Sta- ta fair , bring
ing back with him five ribbons for
the six birds bo entered.

Mr. Cundiff won first cockerel,
first pen, third pullet and second hen-i- n

a class of 100 Rhode Island Reds
showing.

He will take 25 of his ehe-ie-e birds,
to the Panhandle-Sout-h Plains fair
at Lubbock next wwiju -- -
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FRESH BREAD
rrrnn rrvT t o

,,ji . xivsj., iwjuuo
' AND PIES

Every Day

Whole Wheat Bread
Every Thursday

The Littlefield

BAKERY

HOME DAIRY
I Deliver Morning and Evening

Each Day

Whole milk per qt. 12ic
Whole milk per gal. .. 10 c

Skimmedmilk per gal. .. 20 c
Creamper pt. 25 c

Phone, B. B. MOULTON

t CHILI KING CAFE

GOOD PLACE
TO EAT

J. We haveeverything you

X want to tat and with the

T Best of Service.
X

V. A. VALLES, Prop.

HiiiiiiliiilllllilllilliiiiitiiiiiiiiilillliillliH

I HALSELL LANDS
"

70,000 ACRES
Surrounding Amherst,
a new town on theSouth
Plains, in the center of 1
Lamb county and on the
main line of the Santa
Fe Railroad.

Deep Itich Soil and Level Land 5
s No Hocks, Gravel nor Washes

Pure Water ut Shallow Depth S
Fine Climatic Condition

E Above the Boll Weevil Belt 5
Best Cotton Lam! in the State
Alfalfa and Diversified Farming 5

5 PRICE: $25per aero, 15 year E
lime, only 6 per cent intereat.

R. C. HOPPING
General Agent

Littitfield, Lamb County, Texas s
niiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiii'iiiiiimiiiuiiiin

You Are Not

WELL DRESSED

Until Your Suit

IS PRESSED
BECAUSE YOU LIVE IN A SMALL

TOWN IS NO REASON WHY YOU

SHOULD NOT BE. AS -- WELL
DRESSED AS YOUR CITY COUSIN.

WE DO ALL KINDS OF .CLEAN-

ING AND PRESSING,

WOMEN'S WEAR A SPECIALTY

SUITS MADE TO ORDER

Littlefield Tailor
Shop

C. E WILLIS, Proprietor

s:m

LAMB COUNTY LEADER
Publishedevery Thursdayafternoon at Littlefleld. Texas.
Subscription: $1.50 per year; 75 cents for Bix months.
Advertising ratesgiven upon application.

dNo. Entered as second-clas- s matter May 24 1923, at the post
. office at Littlefield, Texas, underthe Act of March 3, 1879.

JESS.MITCHELL, and

Subacritxrs who change their adilreaaea, or la.il to get their piper, shoulj Immedl-itelj- r

notify thia oKlce, giving both new in it' oM adilreaaea.
Communication ol local intereat are loliritctl. They ihouM be briefly written, on

but one aide of the paper, and muit reach thla office not Utter than Thuraday noon
of each week. The right of revlalon or rejection fa reaerved by the publiaher.

Advertiaing that doea not ahow In Ita lett or typography that it la paid for rauat
le marked aa an advertlaement. All local ajvertlaeinenla remain in thia paper for the
time apeclfied or until ordered out. All noticea, it matter not by whom nor for what
purpote, if the object la to ralae money by admiaaion fee or otherwlae, la an adrer-tiaeme-

and when aent in for publication muit be paid for at the regular adver-tilin- g

rate per line for each iaaue printed.
Obituarica, carda of thank a, and reaolutlona of reaped will alao be charged for at

the lime rate.
Any erroneoua reflection upon the character, aundlng or reputation of any per-

son, firm or corporation which may appear in the columna of the Littlefield Made'
will be gladly corrected upon ita being brought to the attention of the publiaher.

I SMILE, DARN YOU!
! !

When the gorilla goes into the
fray he beats his breast to work up
a rage. Once in a fighting mood he--

finds the nctual fighting easy and
natural. Whether there is nny kin-

ship between the brcast-bcatin-? gor- -

illo and man we will leave to Darwin
nnd Bryan to argue, and to tht arch-cologis-ts

to determine, but it is in-

teresting to note that man can woik
his face into a smile without any
strenuouseffort ns the gorilla exerts
in nrousing his anger. Another
thought that interjects itself at this
point is that only the trained actor
can feign angerand sorrow. There i.'
a popular office maxim which tells
us how many hundreds of muscles
react to produce a frown and how
many less for the face that smiles.

If for any reason you begin the
day with the conviction that every-
thing is rotten, and this coviction is
advertsed by the expresion your face
wears, the members of your family
and the personsyou do businessvTi
greetyou with countenancesas cheer-
less as your own and thus intensify
your woe.

The big idea is to smile. To a man
with a grouch this will seem anab-

surd idea, but even a man with a
grouch will strain a point to increase
the dividends.

Well, if a smile pays a profit and
a profit is much to be desired, how
can one smile if there is nothing to
smile about? The process s simple.
The muscles used to produce a smile
are involuntary. They :e under
complete control. Ono may smile at
will. It is a simple art long since
mastered by every lady who has good
teeth.

Once the smile is produced and the
face relieved of its gloom, all persons
out in front are affected by the
change. They forget their troubles
they greet you as a friend, they
smile in return and willingly sign on
the dotted line.

Is one justified in faking a smile?
Well, consider the gorilla. The mo-

tion used to express the emotion may
be effected, but the practice of the
motion produces the emotion. The
artificial smile that fools the passerby
begins in a little while to fool the
man who produces it. He forgets
that the world is rotten and himself
friendless. He has become the for-

tunate victim of his own hypocracy.
Try this on the corner of your

mouth and see if it don't work just
that way. In other words, darn you,
smile. Yes, I can ceo you smiling
now.

I LOCOED FARMERS .J.

Nearly every person hns heard th'i
expression, "locoed," but very few
of them, especially back east, know
that the term originated in the west
and from a little gray plant thu; hns
a peculiar effect upon cattle and
sheepwhen they cat it. Anyone who
has seen a locoed cow or hor&e, re-

calls the queer antics they cut.
the term is applied to folks

who act different from the common
herd. The other day wo read an ar-
ticle in an East Texas ncsspaper
which spoke of folks back tli-t- be-

coming locoed regarding the West..
They had probably been loosing some
of their citizens who enmo out to
Lamb County, liked it and stayed.

Hut, a man may depan from the
general rut in which his fellow, have
been traveling without being locoed.'
In fact, his actions may Indicate that
his fellows are the ones who are
really locoed, nnd he is simply exer
iuirt superior sense aim xtraoriii-nar- y

good judgement by leaving tho
old worn out land he hai been farm-
ing for several years past, when! he
has to work from early dawn 'til
late at night, fighting the weed,
crab grass, and boll wovll, and com-
ing but to the South Pla'ns whero tnc
soil is far more fertile, the climarj
vastly superior, thu weed u mini- -

Editor Publisher

mum and the wpevil unknown.
Tiie South Plains is u wonderful

country nnd welcomeswith whit open
arms all the "locoed" farmers wlio
wish to come here. Indeed, we think
they have mighty good sense.

. j.
fr THE ORDINANCES
.?.

Tho City Administration is cer-

tainly entitled to considcrabl !

for the admirable way In

which they are .startiir--r off the upt-
own of Ltttlj field. Up to date tiv iv
have been six ordinance? published,
every on if --n k
thy, equitable and ndvirubK'

In the sidewalk ordinance published
last week it is "h desire of the Ad
ministration to create a sidewalk
area in the business district,and es-

pecially on Phelps avenue ns soon as
possible. A concrete' walk, 12 feet
wide, extending from the depot to
the park would not only be a great
convenienceduring the winter months
with their rain and mud, but would
mean much in the added attractive
appearanceof the ciy.

The occupation tax ordinance pub-

lished last week has been a matterof
serious consideration by the officials
for nearly a month. It means much
to the present business men of this
town, and is one of the most equit-
able ordinancesof this charactertver
given to any city.

This week the Leader publishes an
ordinance relating to the caring of
stock within the municipal limits.
Already there have been numeroi.
complaints of hogs and cattle which
have been breaking loose from their
pens or lariet moorings and creating
depredations of various kinds. This
ordinance therefore, is commendable,
and should be rigidly enforced.

The planting snuou will soon be
here again, and eveiy citizen of this
town should begin laying p.ans to
beautify their ' omes. K e er in op
erty ownov or this town would plant
a few tr--- 3 am' shrub f. - '.ill,
think how the town wo-il.- l

bo in just a U .v years to coie

If Littlefield would escapehaving
strands nnd bunches of cotton scat-
tered all over town, a marketing
place will bo absolutely necessary.
Cotton should not be allowed to b
sampled on Main street.

LITTLE LEADDERS

Even tho half the world doesn't
know how tho other half .in-s- , it can
make a pretty good sues--..

An optimist may be u pupil who
fxp'.-ct-s tj .' i an elclou without
study.

If we could see ourselv. as otheis
see us,we'd never spcnK to them

Indications are Mu Forgiison will
have some job mothurmg tho 3,000.
000 people of Texas.

Seems that China was Just wait-
ing for school te bog'it h.ifoiv lu
started messing up the geography.

0
These cooler nlifltM the lirst of

October make for sleep,but so do the
cooler mornings

Plenty of folki havu not yet learn-
ed that n. s. t. pUnrXr t , oi ....:
to counterfeit mon-iv- .

Now that football Is on tho scrim-
mage line, business is booming for
the arnica m'lls.

Some folks lose thl." lives 1..

gas, but many more arc killed
by stepping on it.

It used to bo that Urn tlm-- It's
stood for "readin' rUin' and "

but the modern daughter
has changed it If "roug, tide nnd
rest."

A scientist ha declared men enn

hoar bolter with their iju closed.

Another Rood utibl for the follow

who rocs to sloop in church.

It will soon bo time whtn ono will

hesitate to open their m:i I bst it con

tain a suggestion to di their Hirlut
mas shopping early.

It's all wrong! The Dempsoy-Fh--

im flirht lasted IB minutes and took
in $1,000,000, whllo the world war

lasted four years nnd rnn up a huga
deficit. The Olymphic con'.ostn last
ed a month nnd only drew $361,1)00,

while General Pcrsli'iig retires on

half pay.

LESSON NO. ONE

June and July were the two tlack-ea-t

monthi of the year, o far a

local advertiaing It concerned. Now

read thia report of buaineaai
Sean Roebuck & Co.

June 1923 June 1924

yi3,333.349 $13,938,752
Montgomery ward & Co.

June 1923 June 1921

$11,612,001 $13,039,315
The mail order man always gets

busy when the local merchant starts
to slumber. Publishers Auxilinry.

THE EDITOR'S BEATITUDES

Blessed are the Merchants who ad-

vertise becausethey believe in it nnd
in their business; for their prosperity
shall increase many fold.

Blessed are the country' corres-
pondents who send in their welll
written items every week; for fame
of their friendly neighborhoods shall
go abroad in the land.

Blessed is the Woman who send,
in a written nccount of n party or
wedding, for she shnll so the details
of her function and the namesof her
guests correctly reported.

Blessed are all those who do not
expect the editor to know everything,
but who call him up and tell him
whenever nn interesting event occurs
to them; for they shall have a newsy
paper in their town.

Blessed are those who do get their
copy in early; for they shall occupy
a warm place in the editor's heart.

Blessed are all those who cooperate
with the editor in his efforts in be-

half of the town and community; for
their town shall be known far and
wide as a good place in which to
live. Peetz (Clo.) Gazette.

WALK ON LEFT SIDE

City Manager McGuire Givei Infor-
mation To Pedeatriam.

"Automobiles drive on the right
3lde of the street, but pedestrians
should walk on the left side," said
City Manager Max L. McGuire this
week, when interrogated regarding
some of the phasesof the traffic laws.

Continuing, tho City Manager said,
"It is against the lnw for pedestrians
to walk on the right side of state
highways, nnd when one stops to
thing about it, the tuling is ver
reasonable. No traffic moves in
their direction from the renr on that
side of tho road, since motor vehicles
keep to the right. On the left side
would be fncing nny vehicle on that
side ofthc road, while on the right
side the vehicle would be behind them
whero they could not seethem. Unless
a fellow is walking along with his
eyes shut there would be very little
danger of getting run over if he
keeps on the left side of the road."

HALE COUNTY WINS

Takes Firat Honors At Amarillo
Tri- - State Fair.

Halo county won first placn for
county oxhlbiiF at tlu ,mnnllo Tri-Stat- e

fair last week. Uai'dnll county
was second, nn 1 Floyd county, third.
The full list jf ouit'lci and th or-

der of their standinr. ; as follows;
Hale, 910; Itandr.'l, S7.0.!; i'lov,'.

878.6; Dallam, 803.C; Hartley, 602.J;
Garza, 860.7; Castro, 815.3; Hemphill
826.0; Lubbock, 824.8; Motley, 816--3;

Wheeler, 809; Parmer, 806.1; Bali-e- y,

770.1; Armstrong, 765.1; Gray,
754.3; Carson, 703; Hall, 606.8; Don-
ley, 618.8; Quay county, N. M. Bris-c- o

county.

GROCERY CHANGES HANDS

J. C. Houke, Of Clovla, Buy Sturgeaa
Buaincsa.

I. C. Houke, of Clovis, last week
closed a deal for the Grocery and
meat market formerly owned by V.
L. Sturgowi, ami tho business will in
tho future be known as tho "Houke
Cash Grocery and Market." Mr.
Houke status that ho is a meat cut-
ter of several years experience, and
proposes to cater to tho wants of
every customer who entow his plact
of busineits. Tho .tore is to be entire,
ly renovated and restocked with
choice groceries for the public.
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FURNITURE & UNDERTAKING SUPPLIES 1
SHAW-EARNES-T CO.

Sell for Less

HELLO BOYS!

We have leased the
mechanical end of the
City Garageand arepre-

pared to do all kinds of

Auto Repairingand Adjusting
BatteryandElectricalWork

A Specialty
SERVICF GUARANTEED

JESS& "SHORTY" YORK

VV.V.VV.V.V.V.V.VAV.V.'.V
if wiut BE QBADV

We are opening new LumberYard in Littl-
efield, and expectto carry a completeline of build-

ing material. We will build ourbusinesson Merit,
Quality & Service, and will appreciate any bus-

iness, no matter how small you may give us.

W. A. TURNER
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WINTER IS COMMING
And it Is time to begin snving the fall "wages. Wo are

to make your dollars go farther in the purchase o' wintr
wearing apparel.

DRY GOODS, LEATHER COATS, JACKETS, SWEATERS,
BOOTEES, WOOL SOX, GLOVES, .n-- i KNIT HEAD-WAR- E

FOR THE LADIES AND KIDDIES, WORK

CLOTHING FOR MEN AND BOYS.
Billlo McCormick says, "Damifidon't believe wo nro selli

them cheaper than the factory can spin the cloth.

1MB

Wo handle the colebrated Star Brand nil lenthor sho'i f"
the whole family; good as the best and better than tho rest, uA

priced within reach of all.

Cootton Picking sacks nnd tho famous Itasca Duck to mfc
moro of them.

Light Crust Flour .to make you lovo your mothor-in-l- .

when the biscuits aro madtf"according to diivctlons.

Gold Plume Coffee, good to tho bottom of the can. 0r.

drink of it will make you glad that Ma Ferguson is to li o"
next governor. Really that Is why this whole finn voted for M

tho coffccc just mndo us feel that way.

TRACTORS AND BINDERS

HI

We haven'tsold a binder or a tractor since yesterdayand "
getUing a bit anxious for a deal. Wo are In uosltlon to m
you a close price on a tractor. Wo got a bonus for all tractort
we ben tnis month, and are wiling to split It with you. We "
not advising anyone to buy an engine, but If you Intend to buJ

one ioi us sell you. Wo handle the most dependable tractor maM
mm on me oesi possible terms.

Brannen-McCormic- k CashStore
"CrtJit makua intuitu; ', be frltmla'

iwtwoaiBKJi ft. HL&trin .tWXbiti4VfiS. 'im$faij&m z$ v
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UMP COAL
il and Ravonwood Nig

vwrV
OMWttliMtt ger Head

'.jffl& ist on tho Market,
Per ton, $14.00

. H. HEINAN

. ...

iTabtet Metal Work
WaM Caing, Tanks, Fluet, Etc.

Radiatori Repaired

EW-W- l I DIIDTnM
W &. J. DUIl I Ull

--Jri
. J4it,l

J'iS
rj . S. Rowe

ATTORNEY AT LAW
Vr T
? t Sea Me For

A LAND LOANS
$Ome in Shaw-Earne-st Bldfj.

' LITTLEFIELD, TEXTS
ft"

LITTLEFIELD DAIRY

All Dairy Products

On Sale At
8TJURGIS MEAT MARKET

Deliver Twice Daily
,

ilx STANDRIDGE & PRIEST
'tX O" half milo north of

IfflB Jl ". Id, Texaa

IB

S
3r i

Greenes Cafe
HOME MADE PIES

, HAMBURGERS

IM1LK, COFFEE.& CEREALS

JG&' Short Ordera

'fe "ilL Re8u,nr D,nncr

MrtC Kate Greene,Prop.
MS.

"U v .

!0.';K. Transfer
rvt

13 SMALL OR BIG HAULS

EXPRESS, FREIGHT OR

if'- - BAGGAGE

22, cr Leave Order with

utlcr Lumber Co.

HT-- i vO; K. Yantis
field, :! Texa

SIMMONS
'VL1-.l-Ck1rTn- CrAi tumiiK "vt

sno 437, at Lubbock

AmkMnce, Lungmotoi;"'
fiV ipfpERIOR SERVICE"

yJMjii ir

ECZEMA
k fllrftitt niitlnn

iOUAKANTEHD
aisit UKMRnntsaw ikka andSnunMlll in.- -

KMpwaMa kMII"rt(anf01 lien,
nlherlth- -

iicicma, sfi J
titrate. Try thisivJjMLJXi atour rltk.

Srti'. MRNCES & ALEXANDER
RUG COMPANY
.

ssa
r . j iiiv muU

EUPSTER 11
OILING MILL.

fwti ill Without an--

rti') Can be found
ir yard. Thero

o a oourteoua -

iSffoia' vVln Q9Ln QX

3why this mill
.' ...v. 4 i a AnaTva

J Why it runs
in a storm

iy it 12.QTJ8 in--
tely.

)tham--Bart!e- tt

;ompany

vento Even That
i;i Miff w,iy." mii.xm nn ml

rrn ,nfi' way In j'M'rclM
iU iIkIuh niilniii fi

an

jri

i
i,

1
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Want Ads.
FOR SALE

FOR SALE: 40 acres cotton crop
and 60 acres feed. Dick Hondcrslot.
1 mi. S. Yellow House switch. 23-lt-p

FOR SALE: 40 pure bred shonts,
the best in tho country. Come out
and get you pick before they are all
sold. Horbert Mueller. 24-2t- p

FOR SALE: Ford car, or trade
for farm wagon. Also, McCormick
row binder, sell or trade. G. M.
Hurley. 23-2t- p

FORSALE: Nice four room house.
See S. J. Farquahr,at Yellow House
Land Office. 2:j-:- f

FOR SALE: Improved Everbear-
ing Strawberry plants, ready now.
Gus DeBur. 24-2t- p

WANTED

WANTED: To contract some Su
dan acreage, if good. Will make
cash advance. Littlcficld Grain Co.

18-tf- c

MISCELLANEOUS

"Anybody," seen Ritchcson, "The
Plumber." 21-tf- c

List your land with DOUGLAS
LAND CO.

Pnn.l nil thn nnwe nf vmlt tnurri
and county in the Leader, "the old

home paper."

We have some good improved
farms for sale. Askus. DOUGLASS
LAND CO.

If it is improved farms worth tho
money you are looking for

& SULLIVAN. 23-2t- c

Remember when buying land that
old Lamb County is hard to beat and
you had better see HOPPING &

SULLIVAN. 23-2t- c

We are agents for the WHITE
FACE FARMS. THREE dollars per
acre cash. DOUGLASS LAND CO.

Batteries recharged at Littlcficld
Motor Co. tf.

If you are in tho market for im
proved lands close in to railroads,
schools, and markets, and land that
will advance much faster than some
others, see HOPPING & SULLI-
VAN. 23-2t- c

A well located homo in Littlefield
at a bargain. DOUGLASS LAND
CO. t

If you want nn alfalfa farm where
tho water is only from 8 to 10 feet
deep, we can locate you right here
only n few miles out from town, see
us before they arc all gone, going at
$25.00 per acre HOPPING & SUL-

LIVAN. 23-2t- c

Wo have just opened a tract of
land only FOUR MILES from Little-fiel- d,

priced right, and it is the heavy
cat claw loam, SEE US for further
particulars HOPPING & SULLI
VAN. 23-2- tc

If you want to turn your farm or
city property into money, see the
firm that works more and says less.
HOPPING & SULLIVAN. 23-2t- c

If you hnvo a good cotton crop for
sale. List it with us we have a buy-

er, DOUGLASS LAND CO.

Carbon pnper at tho Leader office

WELL DRILLING

After somedelay in farmingwe are
now ready for well drilling again.
Seeus for contracts. All wok guar-

anteed.
20-t- f Lightfoot & Chamber

9500 REWARD

For nrroat and conviction of
theft of any cnttle branded
on ono sideor both thighs; age
brandsof 2 to 0 on shoulderwith
out , or C brand on left hip
-- C. C. Slaughter, 520 Slaughter
Bldg., Dallas, Texas.

TO THE PUBLIC

I wish through tho columns of the
Louder to express to the business
men of Littlefield my sincere appre-
ciation for tho generous bonus which
I received for bringing to this town
the first bale of cotton for the 1921
season. I assure you that your gen-

erosity,and public spirit is .truly ap-

preciated. ' .t
J. E. Brown.

0000ooMa00ioa0O0i000.
Speed Up at You Stop a

Twice as much truffle could be S
hnndleil by the average city If1

speed could Iip doubled with
safety. This would obviate the
necessity of straining the Im-

agination for fund fill solutions
to the present truffle problem.
There Is no doubt trulllc could
move faster tlinn It does, but
such extra speed Is not going to
be sanctioned until there Is as-

surancethat cars canstop twice
as promptly as they do at pres
ent. The paradox offered to
motorists Is tlint they will be
permitted to travel faster Just
as soon as they can stop
quicker.

J000000000O00000000000O

MagneticCoil Controls
Air Supply for Motors

Automatic control of the ulr tlitil
should be mixed with fuel to produce
maximum elllclency for the autoino
bile motor Is achieved by un Ingenl
oun magnetic coll device attached to
the generator of the cur, and contain
Ing nn air Intake that leads through u

pipe to the Intake manifold.
The air Intake Is regulated by a

valve attached to the mugnet anna

jr OMfeNAl POtlTtOH O Will -

J Il S AIRINTAJll
I f Hbll s-- V. 5JU5TI4

air iioak n & mTS7 I

lU 'HtWPOJlHOHC"'

Magnetic Coll, Connected With Gen-

erator and Manifold, Controls Air
Supply.

ture that works against an adjust-
able spring.

When the enginespeedsup. the gen-

erator Increases the power of the
mugnet, opens the nlve, and admit
more air Into the Intake. Similarly
the valve closes os the motor slows
down. This apparatus, It Is claimed,
will Increasegasoline mllngc from 30
to 00 per cent. Pnpulnr Science
Monthly.

Examinationof Brakes
Frequently Important

Next to the tires on a car Its brakes
are subjected to the greutest wear and
tear. It Ir well to rememberthis and
to watch them carefully.

Brakes require readjustment from
time to time, linth the service brake
bundsand the emergencybrake shoes.
In operating against the brake drums,
must form true circlesor they will not
tnke hold evenly all the way round
and will drag when released.

The one fault reducesthe effective-
nessof tlie brake, the other the speed
and enconomj of tho cur's perform
nr.ee.
' It Is well to have the brakes exmn
Ined regularly by competent mechan-
ics to make sure (heir adjustment Is

exa'ct.
They may need new brake linings

The brake bundsand shoes are covered
with n wire-wove- n asbestos fabric
which comes In tlliect contact with
the brake drumsand bus to withstand
the violent friction which stops the
car. These linings, nnturnlly, wear
out In time and unless they are re-

placed make sudden stops or slow-

downs Impossible.
In ninny stntes It Is n penal offense

to drive n cur with worn brake
They endanger not only the

driver, tho passengersand enr, but
the public ns well.

Their replacement Ir nn Immedlntt
duty. It Is a simple operntlon, per-

formed quickly, nt Rllght expense by
a reliable service station.

The BaailUk in Legend
TIip basilisk Is n fabulous creature

eM'intdlng u serpent, and mippohmI bj
the undentsto Inhabit the Llb.an des
eit. It was dcbcrlbed as being of
jpllnwIMi color with spots of whlit
mid us huNtng h pointed head, when
on stoodun o more prominentcs alw
white, reseiub'ing a dlmlom its hrentl
.a iiitiHldfed to be epl-il- pol-- oi

ous and Il gh.nce '.,tal The voi
Is now applied to n sort

If t

SunflowerBeauty j

m ,isBHhb. ra
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Miu Ramon Trees, ot Win
field, won over 182 contestantsus
th prettiest girl in Kansas. She
(a to representher state in a Mis-Mtt- ri

valley pageant at Tulsa,
Okla.

!

m
Y oo--

UncleJolwl
Sence MnfH been nomonntcd,

i

she's commencedto show some
speed; shc can tell the errnnt
voter what our countiy seems
to need, nhe'sa pj.verful lluent
spcukcr, we are h.ippy to con-

fess nn' she makesn spieudid
nhowin' wh.Ie tiel.ver.n' an ad-

dress. . . . An' she jes' dotes on
politics the woist ou ever san

and, there'sno two ways about
It, we are goin' to v ite fer Jtn

Of touifio her coI"ee aint o
good, an' the takes aint qui'c
so brown. ... Of course our
buttons nint M'wi I on an the
house is upsi,', town, nnil of
course we're' iiti' soiry fer our
poor, old, lonesome I'.i, hi' --

wo'rc all plumb patriotic, so.
we're go'n' to vote fei Mai

Wo reckon shecan sh w 'em
what tho world is v . Mi' fc--

and, aa to beln' ")' ir' vif"
why, there nln' no 1' . i her.
We nriy In- - fi ' ' !',r when
we eat o'ir vi'tt- i- m u we
cant sldi-'- our i,n v' so
Wr.'KK GOIN' TO VOin
MA!

r.Sf
C
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MARTYNIAS CAN BE
MADE INTO PICKLES

Fruits Are Especially Desir-
able for Mixtures.

(Prepared l th I - n'n Dupattmtnl
of AsrlculturO

If jou liuw urn. (,i u, us In iour lo-

cality, either growing wild or In tilt
garden. ou can make them Into erj
good pickles, sujs the United States
Department of Agrlcultuio, b first
putting them in brine for uhout three
weeks.

Murtjnhis grow wild and In greut
atnindiinie In the hoiiil-arltl- . regions ot
southwestern United States, but thej
un he grown successfully In other lo

calltles The plant ltowh fioui two to
ihree feel high und bears large leaves
mil u purplish llowei. It may be
planted for ornamental pui poses
The seed-hearin-g pods ure used for
pickling They grow close to the
item and should be picked for
pickling when two Inches long. 11n-- y

ure curved In shapeand covered with
a fur.s-.- growth which exudes u gum-
my substance.Irritating to the skin.
sit has been found that these fruits

te.spond er. "readll.v to the action of
brine. A to per cent brine, made bj
lihsolving one pound of suit In nine
,ilnts ot water, Is the most Satisfac-
tory strength to use for inurt.Miliis
As the brine must be maintained at
the Mime strength throughout the en-

tire processof curing, and us Jiik-o- s

width dilute the brine ate drawn nut
or all products, It Is necessaryto udd
null fiiiui time to time, A siillnouieter,
which Is a simple. Inexpensive piece
f iippiiintus. Is the best meansof

the brine Is or the
strength. Its use Is rectuu

mended wherever pislble, especially
if iiii. quantity uf fruit is being bun
died..

A kerf or stone Jar is sotlsfiit'ior,
for brining Kegs must he well
unshed with hot water and soaked
oeiulght with fresh water, to be sure
the; are watertight. Round board
overs, coated vvlth but piuullln are

Used to keep the e submerged
in the brine Clean bilcks are used u
weights Another large round wood
over over the lop of each keg Is iiec-ehi- u

to keeii out dirt and iliisl
When the imyiinias have been In

the brine fiom two to three weeks
iltev use sullli lenilj cured, and remit
to be freshened lit tonkins In fresh
water overnight They iiihj then be
pickled, either in plain vinegar ur lo
a sweet splt-c.- l vinegar. Mnrijnlns
are t specially desliuble for combining
with mixed pickles.

Motors Move Million
Fouiteen armored motorcar, each

KUttrded by sis armed men and
equipped with a machine gun capable

' ..f lmi-!n- i "ft IiiiIMs a second, war
I imod recently In New York dtjr In

irunsiMiriing; m v.u.n
nnd cosh from the vaults of one bank
to another. s

Now at Pershing'sDesk

'.iKK44jHNiiBh
B'aHHr'tUSBE jsi. .$ LaS
MHH;7Jny,HBnir - ?Wm

HHaWitM JKnGKffiFmm Jwm
HJ Gen. John J. I lines is now HjaWLHaEjatSfSaflfJ

J f'hlef of Stan" of the U. S.
HJ Army. Photo shows him at HBvPwfSPllkKIH the desk in the War Dept. MMMBlH building made vacant by the BE3PvHHhB1BRHj letiremcnt of Gen Pershing MfcXMIKMBMMMBl

BIRTHDAY PARTY

Master Carl Logan and little MisJ
Mildred Wiseman celebrated their
fourth birthday anniversaries Sept-
ember 30 at the E. A. Logan home,
a large number of their little friends
being present to help in the merri-
ment of the occasion.

Games and frolicc was the order
of the occasion. In the ccntqr of th
dining 'ble which was decorated,
stood a fine birthday cake with four
lighted candles decorating it. Tom
Amett Stein was successful in cut-

ting the ring peicc, while Mis3 Cam-ill-e

Arnold cut the thimble and the
dime.

Balloons were given the young
sters as souvenirs, and they Wens
served ice cteam cones as refresh-
ments.

If you happen to know about it
and it isn't in the Leader, don't blame
us for it. We publish all the news
we can get. The more the better, is
our motto.

LETS GO!

He kissed her in the garden
When the moon was shining bright:

But she was a marble statue ami
He was drunk that night.

o
Blonde Bert Opines

"Smile if it kills you and you'll
die with a grin on "your face."

-- o-

NOTICE
This is to notify the public that I

have moved from Amherst back to
Littlefield, and will take up my trade
of carpenter and builder. Do nil
kinds of wood work, fine cabinet
work a specialty. Yours for service,

John Stchlick. 23-2t- p

Howard ranch lands west 0' Su-

dan, ?18.00 to $30.00. 20 years
time. For particulars, write or see,
Douglass Land Co., Littlefield, Tex
as.

NOTICE OF SALE

WHEREAS, on or about tho 1st
day of February,1024, A. O. Bradley
then of Memphis, Hull County, Tex-

as, engaged II. H. Ogletrce, a me-

chanic of Olton, Lamb County, Tex-

as, and left with him for repair, one
1917 model Liberty automobile, en-

gine No. 7K822627; highway No.
102-73-2; registry tag No. 234-28- 0, in
pursuance to which said mechanic
furnished partsand material and pet-form- ed

labor in repairing said auto-
mobile of the reasonable value of
$.'9.54 and since such repairs were
made has kept and stored same the
reasonable value of such storage be-

ing $25 anil nfter due notice and legal
demand said A. O. Bradley has 7r

j)ay for the repairsand stor-

age: T

Now, therefore,in compliance with
the law in such cases,I, II. H. Ogle-

trce, will on the 10th day of Octf
1924,between the hours of 10 o'clock

a. m., and four o'clock p. m., at my
garage in the town of Olton, in Lamh
County, Texas, sell the above describ-
ed autorobile to the highest bidder
for cash to satisfy the aforesaid
claims.

Witness my hand this the 20th day
of Sept., 1924.
23-3t- p H. H. Ogletrce.

Dust Is Easily Removed
by Using Homemade Tool

After n drive along hot. dust
roads, the deprtsslons of the auto
cushions, as well us the folds of the
back nnd sides, will be found packed
with dust A tool which cun be made
In a minute Is mude by cutting on

most of the hnndle of nn old shaving
brush und, In the center of the cut

Just mude, driving an ordinary behead
ed null. This should be centered as
nenr us possible. 1'Ioce the end of the
null In the Jaws of u hnnd drill, and
with tills dust out the depressionsns

fust us you come to them. Hue to the
high speed of the drill the dust Is

quickly removed. Automobile Digest.

&z
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SOUTHMOOR
A Residential AdditionTo

Littlefield
Sold On Easy Terms tf

A Lot To Each of the First Five Men Who''
Will Immediately Build Good Houses.

C. J. DUGGAN, Owner & Developer

BELL-GILLETT- E CHEVROLET CO.

fat EconomicalTrampoitalton

rarfiarffiiTaTOTfi1?incmiLwai
Announce th opening of their Sale and Service Rooms in Lit'

tlefield, where they will keep in stock a full line of Chevrolet Auto-

mobile and Trucke,

All cart and truck terviced 90 day free of charge.

It i eaiy to pay for a Chevrolet.

Ride in It while paying for it. No car for the price equal it

Call ta and ee u.
Bell-Gillet- te Chevrolet Company

LITTLEFIELD, TEXAS

I
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CARPENTERS BUILDERS

Alt Work Ftmt Class

Amharst, Taxas a

gROT

jrr.nL c

5fcC
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I r

back qutttlon
If HUNTS OUARANTK8I1

I SKIN D13KASK
81 and fll In

tht of Ilch. Ktt n,
Wna'werin.TtMrfateUwrltth.

Ford Productsof all kinds
"" GenuineFord Parts

Expert Mechanics 4'"

Ford Work a Specialty

All kinds of Battery Work

Gas,Oils andAccessories

Littlefield Motor Co.

-- '
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)ese ate

Real Service

Monty without
RKMRDIES

(Hunt's Rop),
fttmnt

ln Uln dutmm. srjr inn
ttfftUaeni i our iiu.

STOKES & ALEXANDER

DRUG COMPANY

fiaasrsssfil

Why not spendthe remain
der of your life in a home
ofyour own and be free
from paying rent?

We can supply you with
anythingyou needin high-

est grade

andour pricesare the low-

estpossiblefor high grade
stuff.

Come in and let us give
you an estimate!

In a Hurry

F. A. BUTLER LUMBER COMPANY

Gooi

gigged

It will quickly disappear when
fronted with some of the tempting gro-
ceriesyou may purchasefrom our store.
We specialize in catering to the ap-
petite of hungry folks, and the success
we achieve in satisfying them is re-
markable. But its all becauseof the
fine quality of fresh and wholesome
grocerieswe carry in stock. Let us sat-
isfy you.

Mr. Farmer,you needone of those
cotton picking sackswe have for sale.

Highest price paid for your cream.

ARNOLD &

Littlefield, Texas

BUILDING

MATERIAL

Bats
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Something to
Think About

By F. A. WALKER

THE RUNNING STREAM

"CMtOM tlie slmileil woods, the (,'rnnlt
hills nrid the running HtremnH nuv

Ins In tlielr Joy to touch the flowert
thnt line the sod nlonK the way, peen
AVIdilom with her shining face nnc
modest eyes.

If, while roaming through lenfj
paths you stop n while, you may lieai
licr voice on tre breeze,trying to niukf
plain to you the priceless precepts
which have to do with life here and
life to come.

She will coyly tell you that the run
nlng stream never becomes stagnant
that It Is n constant Joy to the roam
Ing herds the feathered flocks un!
tli use human bipeds called men, whe
stop and stoop by the grassybanks tc
quenchtheir thirst.

And whnt Wisdom tells you about
the crystal stream npplles to lazj
man, loath to accept the truth, but
unable In his perverted logic to move
It from Its Imperishablebase.

So, In one way or nnother, as w
reason we find that the man who li
ever doing, ever planning and creating
Is the man who seldom becomes dull
or Impure.

It Is he who Is the builder, the great
ndventurer, the prospector In ne
fields, whose penetrating Judgment
sways the destinies ofdependentmet
and nations, who soon learn to look
upon him as their leader.

Such a man cannot be kept down
He remains bright ond luminous bj
contnet nnd hard rubs against flint
substancesnnd critical tongues.

Unlike the sluggard, he refuses U
mopo nnd become stale.

He has an easy politeness In lili
manners, a luminous eye, u firm grlr.
and a steady step.

He may not be learned In letters, but
he knows what to do with them at hit
first Introduction nnd bow to use them
to udvantage In bis particular sphere
of usefulness. He is the running
stream, watering the soil, turning th
wheels of mills and sending down tc
the seven seas mighty ships, creating
wealth for himself and the whole
world.

( by McClure Newpper Syndicate.)

Reflectionsof a
Bachelor Qirl

Vi HELEN KOUJLAMD

TN Till) hue Htory,
A thpre was iihvnVK th clliimx. where
.! Im.it f.ilrl.iil tlw. IiahaIiiii In lit. '

arms, at lout": hut, nowadays, lie doot
It at FIRST and all the rem Is anti-

climax.

"Duty" Is iliiit a man nlwayH thfnk

fi quite uuuut-niy- , wiien a kuiiic, a
lllrtutlon, or a woinun has lir'un tr
pall; conscienceIn thu reaction llml
follows boredom.

From the present rapid-lir- love
and illvorce-court-to-all- iinir

rlnges, It looks as thoiiKh t'npld hurt
thrown uwuy his arrow, and houln
a niachlno sun.

Don't fancy man la In love with
you while he talks about hit triumph

wait until he begins to tell you hit
troublet.

If thereare really microbes in kisses
then petliapfl a microbe Iiiih ware seusr
than e gate It cmlli fur

To be popular In this world, nil vt
need to remember In that put womuu
lovea to be looked at and eetv unit-
loves to he listened to.

Hall the Jazz-boy-! His onl hook
re woman's looks-n- nd were) ! Wlial

they're taught him!
It tr Htlin flwlnd.)

( r7 JL C
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HRK ' l rftl. IKA
twit I Nwif."JU1K fvi-.- l v1It URV it HW' 'LEiT W

ISA ni "T " if y to ,
ffir J

r st ii
5it rw crinnnnnJ

: T'C 'O-- l'L El- r n i i in1 1 I V. UClv"

iiptn4BooK
"The thltiK thnt koos the farthest

townrd milking life worth while.
That could the least and does the noit.

Is Junt.a pleimant mile.",

GOOD THINGS TO PUT UP

TP Tltn family Is fond of beets the
small lines put up In sweet plcH

nre most attractive and tasty. Tai a
pint or more of very small beetsnbout
the size of n large hickory nut. Cook
until tender. Dashcold water over
them and remove the skins nnd pack
while hot In sterilized Jars; cover with
equnt parts of vinegar nnd water, add
Ing u tablespoonful of sugar and one
clove to 1'iich pint Jar. Seal and serve
hb pickles.

If one does like chutney he usunllj
likes It very much; hero Is a good reli-

able recipe:
Chutney.

Take twelve green sour apples, two
ffroen peppers, six green tomatoes
four sinnll onions nnd one cupful of
seededraisins, nil well chopped, noil
one quart of vinegar, two tablespooa:
fuls each of mustard seed nnd salt,
one tablespoonful of powdered sugar
nnd two cupfuls of brown sugar. Boll
ihe vinegar, sugnr nnd spices,ndd the
apples and other Ingredients and slm
mcr until the apples nre soft.

Pickled Onions.
Use small white onions, remove the

ends andskins nnd wnsh thoroughly.
Cover with brine, allowing three-qua- r

ters nf a cupful of Milt to one quart of
boiling water; let stand twenty-fou- r

hours. Drain off the brine and cover
with a new brine half as strong; boll
the onions In this for three minutes
and then drain. Pack the onions In
Jars with small strips of red peppers,
a few cloves and bits of whole mnce;
fill the Jars with scalding vinegar In
which has been boiled one-hal- f cupful
of sugnr to eachtwo quarts of vinegar.
Seal while hot.

Mandon Catsup.
Removethe stem end of n bushel of

ripe tomatoes but do not peel; add
one quart each of brown sugar, vine-
gar, one cupful of salt, two tablespoon-ful-s

of mustard,one tnhlespoonful eacli
of cloves, allspice and cinnamon, one--
half teiispoonful of black pepper and
one-fourt-h teiispoonful of cayenne.
I5o slowly, stirring often until re-
duced one-thir- or ns thick as d.

nUUbU VUy:tvti2.
, 19X4. W'etlern Now,pi)r
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he Youncf
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'I ho jouiijf lad) uerio.s ihe uy u
)ou could hardl) expect Liberty Ixiud
Jo stay nt p,ir with valuiih! coiiiwnaiH'Injf clipped off en.ry six ninths,
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STARK NURSERY TRODUCTS

Titoh, Shrub nntl HOwfifK' of

nil klml. OunrnMeiMl to

be true to nnme

J. S. LONCLEY, An(
Littlefield, Tcxns

GOLD STAR CAFE

KeRulor Meftlf
and

Short Orders

A Mrnu & Service You Will

Always Appreciate

Mrs. Maude Foster
Proprietor

THEATRE

Littlefield, Texas
FRIDAY

"Dangerout Adventure," and
"Hollywood Bound," comedy.

SATURDAY OCT 4th.
Jack Hoxie in, "Double O," and
comedy. -- It' a bear.

TUESDAY OCT. 7th.
"Ruth of the Range," Leo

in, "Under Suspicion." .
Comedy, "Get Buy," cartoon,
"A Trip to the Pole."

WEDNESDAY, OCT. 8th.
"Jamettown," Comedy, "Two
Wagons'Both Covered."

THURSDAY, OCT. 9th.
Norma Talmadge in, "The Isle
of Conquest," comedy, "Heeza
Liar. ... ... ... ......
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HrinR It (n pWono It in or rl

come to tho office and toll ui boul

It. The Le4erwht all the ni
you know..

Well Drilling

Domesticand
Irrigation

Twenty Yuri Suceataful Exptr-ianc- a

on tha Plaint of

Wat.1 TaKa

See Me for Pricat and Date.

T. P.WRIGHT

CITY TAILORS
lMMiMIMMMMMIMIMItllMtllMtttltaMIlltMt

All Kinds Of

CLEANING

PRESSING
and

REPAIRING

PressingWhile U Wait

Women'sClothing
A Specialty

BLAINE ODOM

Proprietor
Phone 48

....Vi
No Chancefor

anArgument
Amalic Oils are Beat

We have just received a
shipmentof thesefamous
oils at our service stations
and are ready to explain
to all autodriverstheir ex-

ceptional merits. You who
already know the merits a

of this excellent lubrica-

tor needno further expla-

nation,and we will be hap a
py to explain to all those
who are not familiar with
its fine cjualities and last-

ing ability.

i
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Littlefield & Hi-w- ay Service Stations

Next Week
Is

REXALL WEEK
At Our Store

Watch for
Our BIG Ad.

Stokes& AlexanderDrugCo.
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It Wat Like ThU
t.bjrt "Ha, h., ha, ha, HAT

tlfot ."What, to funny?"
lubbyi "ThU ttory In the paper

ajr, 'a burglar entered the

office and commanded the lafe be
opened. Ml Smyth, the Unog-rapha-r,

who wit alone in the place,
wa to frightened he ihowed him
her combination!' MA."

Wlfei "GEORGE r'

Quick Service Station

The bestof Oils andGas

Everything the auto
Needs

Tubes Kcpnlred While You Wait

T. C. & R. M. SMITH
Proprietors

ReadyTo Gin
YOUR COTTON

Our new cotton gin is now ready for service.
Equippedwith all new machinery, of the very la-

test type and mannedby an efficient force under
the direction of a ginner of 17 yearssuccessful
perience,we are preparedto turn out for you the
bestquality of ginning that can be obtainedany-

whereon the South Plains.
Bring your cotton to us, we will do the rest.

If the staplecomesin fast enough we areprepared
to inn day andnight for your convenience.

L. E. DAVANAY
Littlefield,

Electrical Store
WITHIN THE NEXT WEEK WE WILL OPEN IN LITTLE-FIEL- D

A NICE STOCK OF ELECTRICAL GOODS OF ALL
KINDS.

SEE US FOR ELECTRIC IRONS, PERCOLATORS,
TOASTERS AND ALL KINDS OF ELECTRIC APPLIAN-CE- S.

EQUIP YOUR HOME ELECTRICALLY.
AND BE HAPPY

WE DO ALL KINDS OF ELECTRIC WIRING AND IN-

STALLATION WORK.

Littlefield Light & Power Co.v
R. E. McCaskill, Mgr.

llttllllMIIIIIIIMMMIMMItMIIMII(tllllllMfllllllIIIMI(llllllllllt(IMIIIMIIIIHMIMIItlHillllllllllllMIIMIMIIIra1

en'sandBoys Clothes

5rAk MuKS&j I
HffHR tvr9r il

p l V'x lEIFiKrfi&ffim

Texas

i At our storeyou will find the most complete
of Clothing in Littlefield. We are handling
famous "Carelton Clothes" a brand of ready
le suitsfor men and boys, in a varity of styles,

ives and colors to suit the most fastidious.Our
tes in childrenssuits run from three years up.
e canfit the entire family. '

We havea nice line of hats andcapsfor men
id boys, for the fall and winter wear, ranging
im the rakish to the formal, and from the"Col
gate" to the conservative, and the famousJohn
Stetson and other well known brands. The
ility and price of our goods are always in line

your desires.

Se'e us for winter clothing of all kinds. We
h LeatherandSheeplined Top Coatsin various
ghts and grades. Sweatersof the new weaves
in all the new colors. Boys sizesrun from 2G

4 ; Men's sizes, from 34 to 44.

ie BarnesMercantile
Littlefield, Texas

LITTLEFIELD SQUAD

WINS FIRST GAME AT

LAMB COUNTY FAIR

The Littlefield Wild Cats, playing
their first gome of the season, de-

feated tho Lockney eleven, at thu
'Lamb County fair last Friday, In
a hard fought game, full of squabbles
and brilliant broken field running
by the local squad, tho score being
14-- 6.

Littlefield received tho kick-of-f.

Porter carried tho ball from tho 10-ya- rd

lino to the 25 yard line before
being tackled for a down. The first
downs were well made, but an off
side penalty prevented a third down,
and Porter punted 35 yards to Rob-

inson, who wn downed almost in-

stantly. Lockney made one first
down and was forced to punt on tho
next, Mueller receiving and running
to his own 35 yard line before being
tackled.

A scries of line bucks and sweeping
end runs put tho ball in striking dis-

tance of tho goal. Porter made a
tackle buck for four yards and a
touchdown. Tho trusty toe of Muel-

ler put perfect drop kick between
the goal posts for an extra point.

The second quarter went scoreless
with the ball in Locknoy's territory
most of tho time. Lockney received
In tho third qunrter. They carried
the ball to tho 60-ya- line. A long
pass, Johnson to Edgar, netted them
20 yards, then avoding the safety
men, they ran 30 yards for Lockney's
only score. A place kick for the
extra point was missed by a few
inches.

The Wild Cats became furious in
the lost quarter. With their fur
standing on end, snarling and spitting
as though they were on the neighbors
back fence ai midnight, they opened
n scries of passesand end runs that
completely baffled the defonse anil
added another touchdown. Staggers
wiggled through" the defense for a
score without being tackled, and a--

gain Mueller drop kicked like a var
sity vetrnn for the extra point.

The game was clean fought
throughout and free from penalties,
only a few being assessedfor off
side plays. Both teams conducted
themselves admirably, most of tho
squabbling being with tho officials.

Tho featuresof the game included
tho good defensive workof the Lock-
ney ends and the perfect team woik
of tho local lads. There were no
fitnra in tlin lnpnl annnrl lnf ntrarv.
ono seemed to bo fighting for tho
glory and honor of the "Wild Cats."

The officials were: Referee Dun-

can, Umpire Brittain, Head lines-

man Cundiff.

MATTHEWS-MONRO- E

Cochran County Couple Were Mar-
ried Here Tuesday,

Miss Amazellc Monroe and Guy
Mntthows, both of Morton, Cochran
county wore quietly marred in Lit-

tlefield Tuesday afternoon, at the
home of Mr. and Mrs. A. T. Parker.
Hev. Jess Mitchell, officiating.

Mr. Matthews Is one of the promi-
nent young men of the new county
seat of Morton, at present employed
as mail carrier on tho Ligon-Llttle-flo- ld

star route. He is an
man, comes from a fine family, and
is n most excellent young man.
His brido is one of the leading mem-

bers of the younger social set of that
little city, talented and congenial,
and possessingevery quality desired
for a help-mat-e in life.

Their many friends join in wish-

ing them much happiness nnd pros-por- ty'

in their journey through life.
o

ORGANIZE BAND

Director From Simmon College To
Meet Muilcian

Prof. Clayborn Harvey, of Abilene
former directorof the band at Sim-

mons Collcgo is hero this week for
tho purposo of organizing a band
in Littlefield.

He has had five years experience
In bnnd drectorato work.'

A meeting will bo held Thursday
night, in the H-- B Lumber Yard of-

fice. De sure to come.

SUDAN BUYS CANNER

Woman Club Putting- - Up 500 Can
of Stuff for Winter.

Tho Sudan Woman's Demonstration
Club- - has bought a pressure outfit
and last Thurday canned an entire
beef. They havo,already canned

00 cans of fruits, vegetables
and meatsand have another500 cans
ordered to be filled when they

Soph-- rThero's. n town in Massa-
chusettsnamed aftor you.

Proud Fresh Yes? What's its
name?

BABY CONTEST

Two Fine Youngster tie for Firt
Honor.

In the baby contest conducted by
tho County Health Nurse, Mrs. T.
T. Garrett, at Olton fair, liUlo Danu
Mac Silcott, DV4 month old babe of
Mr. and Mrs. Jack Silcott, and Llllie
N'afgnr, 13 months old babe of Mr.
und Mrs Sam Nnfgzar tied for tlie
honors of first place.

Little Billie Brlckley. child of Mr.
and Mrs. C. W. Biickley, won second
place. The babes worn all from 01
ton.

NEW ACREAGE ADDITION

C. J. Duggon this week closed a
deal for the Wm. Trondson 162 aero
farm, lying just north of the high
school building, and adjoining t)ie
Walker-Boon- e addition. This tract
will be cut Into five, ten and twenty
acre tracts and placed on the market
immediately, and will be known ns
"Broad Acres." '

Mr. Tondson was the fourth pur-
chaser of Litlefield lands when they
were opened in 1912.

SOLD THIRTY FARMS

Thompson Land Co., Do Thriving
Land Butinet.

The Thompson Land Co., report
that they have sold thirty farms last
week, they being located in Lamb.
Hockley and Bailey counties.

They are agents for four fine
'ranches noj cut up and put on the
market that arc greatly in demand.
Their ad appears clsewher ifr-.il- Jfl

newspaper.

READY FOR FAIR

G. M. Shaw went to Lubbock Tues-
day and spent the entire night get-

ting the Lamb county exhibit ready
for showing in the South Plains fair
which will begin Wednesday.

Mr. Shaw is on experienced exhib-
itor and an adept in the art of ar-
rangement and decoration, and this
county can depend on it if the right
kind of exhibts have been furnished
Mr. Shaw he has put them in the
proper showing to bring home some
ribbons.

S. D. Honeycutt returned Tuesday
from a ten days trip through Okla-

homa and Kansas, going up through
the eastern part and circling back
down the western route into Little-
field again. He was looking for a
new location, but declares after see-

ing all that country that he is bettor
satisfied with Littlefield than ever
beforeand will return to this vicinity.
No where he declares, did ho find
the crops such as are being grown
here.

John L. Kohler, of Harrisonvillc,
Mo., arrived here last week, having
made the trip through in a car. 1!?
is one of the old property owners
of this vicinity. He says there cer-

tainly have been wonderful changes
in this country since he was hero
eight years age

J. W. Porcher, of Ardmore has
moved to Littlefield and will be con-

nected with the Littlefield Gin Co.,
this year. Ho and family are now
temporarily located in the W. O.
Stockton homo, but have purchased
lots and will build in the near future.

o
M. P. Reid, of Ft. Cobb, Okla., nnd

Oscar Gottschald, of Lawton, Okla.,
were prospectors hero this week.
They both declaredtheir intentions of
buying someof this land. Mr. Gotts--

scliuhl said ho had two 'sonsand three
sons-in-la- that he wns going to buy
177 acres each for their homes.

The West Littlefield homu dem-

onstrationclub has purchased a can-no- r

and scaler. It was delivered this
week by Miss Burkhalter.

Miss Birdie Leo BurkhaKcr
Saturday from Slaton where

sho was one of the judges at tho Sla-

ton community fair.

Miss Mable Marsh, homo demon-

stration agent of Lubbock county
Alias Mamie Leo Hnydcn, district
homo demonstration agent, and Miss

Gertie Dye home demonstration agent
for Hale county, wero judges at tho
Lamb county fair at Olton. hist vt;k.

Leonard Wright, of Rail spent
Sunday here with norm folks.

R. D. Hector, of Buda and .1, T.
Toombs, of Manchaca, were pros-

pectors here lastweek.

Matter of Businei
Mr. rinlitluli wax h irille

vvi-r- . In ft''! In lovo with a lady ami
PvrMmilt'.l Iiit lo marry IiIia. Sl w

xnlil in lie n very nipiililo mniinijer.
Tim imiitwnt" mi IiHuk vhur time mer,
nii pii-iii- i I'ihI Iht IiiihImiiuI ime tlujr

with extended liuml. II m--I ll and
eUempUd to Ws It. "Now, John,
ilnn'l try in iIihIku Hit' Imiip,".khII the

Is?

j
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We Givr You

SQUARE MEAL

On a

SQUARE TABLE

. At a

SQUARE PRICE
MtMIHtHMttttt

If A. T. PARKER, Prop.

Will Do Your
Plumbing

and
Electrical

Work
t Littlefield, Phone25 3

The PINE BLUFF LUMBER COMPANY

OF PINE BLUFF ARK.
The Home Builders Friend.
Saves you money on all kinds of building

material.
For pricesseeor write.

B. E. FERRELL, Littlefield, Tex.

HIIHIIIIIIIIIIIIIIlllllltllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllliiililliillllll II Mill:

I MAGNOLIA GASOLINE

IViagnOlene DependableLubricant'
Real Quality Products f

Demand them from your Dealer

Magnolia PetroleumCompany
G. W. Hargrove,Agent. Littlefield, Texas

nlllllimilillimiliiilimiimiiimiiiiimilllliliiliiiiiimimiimiiimiiiimiiiiiui nun

J. T. STREET
Oldest Fire and Tornado Agency

In Lamb County-Establishe-d

1913

Every loss ever reported to this agencychas15een,
paid 100 per cent.

Littlefield, Texas

nieiiiniiiiiin
j REAL ESTATE :j

"

B A choice listing of Improvedand Uni-nprove-d V
V iandsin LambandAdjoining Counties. "
BB If we do not haveexactly what you want, we mu
um will get it for you. "

B-
- We areagentsfor 50,000acresof fertile South

mm Plains Landsthatwe can sell at very reasonable
" prices and on long terms of payment. "

I" H. P. WEBB LAND EXCHNGE $

IraisassswsSffiysaMsssas S

It TskesMuch
Thought

In planning to build a homethere
are many things to take into consid-

eration. Our experiencewill help you
: in building. Our home planning ser-

vice will put your ideas intoblue prints
and if you buy lumber fromus you can
rest assuredthat the materials in your
home cannot be better. Let us help
you get started.

Let Us Convince You!

PANHANDLE LUMBER CO.
SUDAN, TEXAU
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Candies,Cigars,Toilet Goods

Prescriptions - Properly - Prepaired
Tl

We Handle CelebratedLincoln Climatic Paint

SADLER DRUG STORE J
"Quality and Service"wvwvvv,,

Groceries& Provisions
Groceries that are Crisp Fresh and Delicious

Meatsof all Kinds Cool and Sanitary
All Dairy Products Milk, ButterandCheese

LargeQuantities ICE Small Quantities
Daily Delivery

Phone Ordersfor Anything You
We Pay Higheit Pricei for Fat Hogg and Beef Cattle.

HoukCashGrocery& Market
F. L. STURGES, Prop.

PHilIHi

Good Walls, Quickly Erected
building material. in h
standard anrLorf.YLL 'tSJjjgj?5T?.

' Any good mechanic can
easily and quickly erect it
andgive you permanent,at-
tractive walls and ceilings.
SheetrockIs thediffertnt
Made of pure gypsum, it will not
burnandcan not warp.

gSHEETROCK
Ask us to show you what Sheetrock
trill do in newbuilding or

WMyvXH

'I I
n -

wfWffiWBWffiWTHMI

Your Need
Produce,

Comes
widths

wall-boar-

jtrfff

alterations.

Higginbotham-Bartlet-t Co.

L

SUDAN WINS LEAD- -

otics displayed.)
One quart apple buttor, Mrs. Steve

I Struvp, Olton, first.
One quart tomato soup Mm. .1.

B. Pntton, Olton, first; Mrs. Stcvo
Struvc, Olton, second.

1 qt. Bceta Mrs. C. U. Turner,
Olton, frst; Mrs. Lloyd Cownrt, Olton
second; Mrs. Stove Struvc, Olton,
third.

1 qt. Strawberry jam Mrs. Geo.
E. Bohncr, Olton, fihst; Mrs. G. It.
Llnvillc, Spring Lake, second.

1 qt. beans Mrs. C. T. Trcninin,
Littleficld, first; Mrs. Fred Schrier,
Olton, second; Mrs. C. B. Turner.
Olton, third.

1 qt. sauer kraut Mrs, Loyd Cow-

nrt, first; Mrs. C. B. Turner, Olton,
second.

1 qt. canned peppers Mrs. Fred
SchrierOlton, first; Mrs. Lynn Irvin,
Olton second.

1 qt. tomatoes Mrs. Lloyd Cowart
Olton, first; Mrs. H. H. Oglctrec, Ol-

ton, second.
, 1 qt. aplcs Mrs. J. E. Ogden, Ol-

ton, first; Mrs. Fred Schrier, Olton,
second; Mrs. C. Tremain, Llttlcfield,
third.

1 qt. canned carrots Mrs. C. Tre-

main, Littleficld, first; Mrs. Fred
Schrier, Olton, second.

1 qt plums Mrs. H. K. Baughn,
Olton, first; Mrs. Fred Schrier, sec-

ond; Mrs. G. Tremain, Llttlcfield,
third.

1 qt. mixed pickles Mrs. C. Tre-
main, Littleficld, first; Mrs. Fred
Schrier, Olton, second; Mrs. H. C.
Bcckner, Olton, third.

1 qt, canned Okrkn Mrs. Fred
Schrier, Olton, first; Mrs. H. C. JWrr

"M 1nur, uuon sccqrw -
mince meat Mrs. Fred

Schrier, Olton, first; Mrs. H. B.

Olton, second.
1 qt. tomatoc preserves Mrs. B.

C. Blumford, Littleficld, first.
1 qt. plum butter Mrs. H. C.

Beckner, Olton, first; Mrs. J. B.
Patton, Olton, second.

1 qt. jellcy Mrs. Geo. E. Bohncr,
Olton, first; Mrs. C. Thcmain,

second; Mrs. C. B. Turner,
Olton, third.

Boiled soap Mrs. J. It. Jones, Ol-

ton, first; Mrs. C. B. Turner, Olton,
second.

1 qt. pomegranate preserves Mrs,
Steve Struvp, Olton, first.

1 qt, canned currants Mrs, Fred
Schrier, Olton, first.

1 qt. sweet potatoes Mrs.
Fred Schrier, Olton, first

1 qt. canned turnip greens Mrs.

of i
Eastof on the mainline of the SantaFe V.

.$35.00 per acre. $5,00 per acre cash, balance out over -'

14 yearswith six per cent v

of
Takenout of the bestof this ranch, located22 miles

ofL and12 miles westof
$3.00 per acre cash. No the secondyear, balance

on long time, at six per cent

L

Max-e- y,

canned

Fred Schrier, Olton, first. 'member his name bpiu -
1 qt. hot tamnle s Mrs. If. ' . with stomach."

Maxcy, Olton, first. ' "A fow days later the friend
I qt. chow chow Mrs. W. II.

j turnc( am, cncountcrcti Smith the
Wicker, Olton. first. I

,
,

. ..t
ground cherry preserves street,

1 qt.
'tried, and tried, but never coul I

Mrs. E. N. Burrus, Olton, first.
Snunshcs Mrs. Oakley McGIII, fim tht Mr. Kclley."

Olton, first.
Old relics Mrs. A. Walker Olton,

first, J5; L. Llnvillc, Spring Uko,
secon, $2.C0; Mrs. C. H. Turner, 01-- (

ton, trinl, $1. ,

Curios Mrs. B. F. Thomas, Olton

first, Evening Herald, lyr.
Collection of Coins J. 11. Pntton,'

Olton, first, Lamb County Lender,
1 yr. i

Poult Hhodc Island Hods-C-ock:

C. E. Cundiff, Llttlcfield,
first. Cockrcll, C. E. Cundiff, Llt-

tlcfield, first nnd second. Hen, C. ,

E. Cundiff, Llttlcfield, first, pul-

let, C. E. Cundiff, Littleficld, first,
nnd second.

White Wyandotte Cockerel, El-

mer Davenport,; Olton, first, $1

Archie Meckmn, Olton, second. Pul-

let, Elmer Dnvenport, Olton, first. .

White. Legghoms Cockerel, M.

Finney, Olton, first nnd second; Ike
Walker, Olton, third. Hen: Jim
Finney, Olton, first nnd second.

Pullet. Elmer Dnvenpoit, Olton,
first nnd second.

Buff Orpington pullet, Mrs. A.
S. Eib, Olton first.

Turkeys young torn, Mrs. F.
Austin, Olton, first, W. Poultry
nnd Swine Breeders. Younf hen,
Mrs. G. F. Austin, Olton, firrst.

Home Demonstration Clubs Ol-

ton, first, Sudan, secon,Spring Lake
third.

Sfruvcf
Mrs. C. W. Ik:ird. Olton,

second.
Crochet Mrs. R. L. Hunt. Olton,

first, $1; Mrs. Geo. Rohnor, Olton,
second; Mrs. Geo. Bohncr, Olton
third.

Laf Bread Mis Cloacnger,
Spring Lake, first, $1; Mr.'. A. S.
Erb, Olton, second.

Baby Show Lillj Lori Xofzgcr,
Olton, tie first, $2; T'anu Mao S"lrott,
Olton, tie firct, $2; Biliie Vola Brick-e- y,

Olton :.d $1. .

CONFUSED
Mr. Smith was seing n friend off
Chicago.

"Be sure," he snid, "to look up my
friend. Mr. Lummac while in the
city."

"Mr. Lummac?" said his friend,

"Yes, Mr. Lummac, you can

six per cent

..., . .. L

"if

.

re--

on

uo ou fc ,(,
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ry

J.

v..
S.
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to

re--

-- Holmes Store News.

MORE

Diamond-Gri- d

Kip

Texas

Littlefield State Bank

Kmmmmmmmm

LAND TO SUIT YOUR DESIRES!
Four Big Ranches-Th-e Finest SouthPlains

At Prices andTerms to Suit Everybody

Spade Ranch 70,000 Acres
Littlefield, Railroad.

spread
interest.

White Face Tract 13,813Acres
celebrated

southwest ittlefield Levelland.
payment

interest.

Embrotderv-nrfjrrrr- oni

'JTIonTTirst;

abscntmindcdly.

WE CAN SAVE YOU
PER CENT OR
Genuine Full-Power-

ed Guaran-
teed Philco Batteries

3fl

have fine of near r. fSH

Lint To Our TaHer

Press ont fortune play thee filiw

Today, tommorow ahe'M bo true;
smooth old dime forgotten In thov
old

Duds you mako like now.
Pkm on Prcsa on.

25
On

AGENTS

The Philco lends the battery army
in powerand long life. Your mo-

tor always lurns over with Phil-
co, no stalling in trafic, always
ready for service.
We am experts, and there
is no kind of repair work on old
batteries we can not do. Prompt

and of some
minor trouble may saveyou bit-

ter experience.

BEISEL BROS. r
Littlefield,

4 RADIO

i i

A GuarantyFund Bank

the businessof all
New Settlers

No to large forus to hand-
le. No accounttoo small for us
to appreciate.

on the

Littlefield,

Solicits

Paul Bros., sub-divisio-
n, 15,000Acres

Joins the Newsome tract on the west,
$22.50 to $30 per acre. $5.00 per acre cash, balanceon long

time, at six per cent.

Newsome Farm Lands 24,000 Acres
Locatedeight miles southwestof Sudan.
$25 to $35 per acre. $5 per acrecash, balancelike crop pay-

ments, or $2.00 per acre annually, on or before, notes"drawing

. We also a listing improved farms Littlefieldand Sudan. ' .

ThompsonLand Company

If
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Mr. H. R. Rrvaat. ttin fnirV.IIno

man, Is his Utile cottage in
OHon this week.

Chaa Ikard began buttling his
place week. Ho
have a 20x40 feet, to be lo-

cated just west of the garage.
busnesa wll be known as tho Ikard
Cafe Roomng House.

wit stuff fr P r--

OPheMarathon bearer for speedwith his
'"w.i.:.u .. n .... i u..l u ..--wiuuii was an veiy giuuuus uui. quilt: uii- -

iry, even asnow if scientists that
rliadusedtheir brainsinstead their athletes'

Mvk.

Tand endurancepowers.

building:

building

paid

'Since then, thank goodness, your Yankee
have beenat work and now almost every

fe daily spansthrice the miles and gets a reply
pessminutesthan it then took hours.

It costs so little that no one can afford to be
Ithout a telephone. Are you an ancient Greek

1924 American?

business

then

The telephonedirectory is the answer,so let
w put namethere.

PanhandleTelephone System
TTLEFIELD, TEXAS

'HA
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Mr.
of last will

The
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Mr. Hawkins, whose home is In
Oklahoma, is In OUon. Ho contem-
plates putting in nn upto (Into dry
goods rtorc here In the near future.

The OHon Telephone Company was
sold last weeek to T. B. Bourdon, an
experienced telephone man, of Baird,
Texas,. Mr. Bcardon will put the
exchange in an office down town and
make other necessary changes.

Olton Bchool continues to grow new
pupila, mostly from a distance, nro
enrolled every Monday morning. Miss
Lola Dec Bell has a nice music class,
and a class of 35 has been organized,
under Miss Biers, and is known as
the Gleo Club. The only thing that
is lacking in our school, as this writer
scs it, is. nn expression teacher; and
we arc sorry to say this for we would
like to say that Olton school did not
lack for anything.

H. P. Webb has purchased 160
acres of land from the Halscll Cat-

tle Company. This land is located
west of Olton, directly on the high-

way, and is a beautiful tract. C. M.
Owen purchased 68 acres north of
this tract. Mr. Halscll is dividing his
cow pasture of 240 sections, into
smalll farms and selling at a rapid
rate. A new town named "Faii
Lawn" is being built on this land,
twenty miles west of OUon. A fin-- j

gin and a modern hotel is already
erected, and in use. With a fine,
smooth highway from Plainviewt Tex-

as, to Clovis, N. M., and n fust stage
line, driven by Happy Mliler, con
necting the two, Olton and Fair
Lawn don't need a railroad. However,
some company will be wanting to
put one through pretty soon.

Baileyboro Buzzings

G. L. Blackshcar and W. E. Cox
were Sudan and Littlefieid visitors
Saturduy.

Maydcll Petersspent the week end
with friends near Inez, N. M.

A lively party was enjoyed by a
large number of young folks at the
home of Mr. and Mrs. C. C. Ragsdalc
Saturdaynight.

Mr. and Mrs. J. E. Brannen and
family of Littlefieid, were Baileyboro

.

visitors Sunday.
Trixie Henderson spent Sunday

with eTcssie Long.
Work was begun Monday on the

telephone line which will run from
the Baileyboro store and connect
with the Sudan-Mulcsho- e line,
miles north of Circlgback. This will

VJYVAV-VWWWaVJ- V

" " 4

.
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be a greataccomodation to the people
in tli and ovoryone-i- s anx-
ious to see this work completed.

W. H. White was the purchaser
of a new Ford touring car Monday,
and to celebrate the occasiongave a
party Tuesday night, at which large
crowd enjoyed themselves to the ful-

lest extent.
G. L. Gaddy, of Crosbyton, Tex-

as arrived at the home of his son,
willT. G. Gaddy, Thursday, where he
will spend tho remainderof the week.

K. K. Smith, of Mulcshoc, was in
Ballcyboro Thursday transactingbus-

iness.
Mr. nnd Mrs. W. C. Huntsucker of

McAdoo, Texas, passed through here
Wednesday on their way to Inez, N.
M., prospecting.

Mrs. Neal Warren was a visitor of
Mrs. V. Webb Thursday afternoon.

Mrs. W. A. Drcnncn and children
returned home the first part of the
week from a month's visit with rel-

atives in Dickens county.
Mr. and Mrs. R. H. Artley left

Friday for Crosbyton where they will
remain indefinitely.

The

ORDINANCE NO.

AN ORDINANCE PROHIBITING
ANIMALS RUNNING AT LARGE
AND ESTABLISHING A PENAL-
TY FOR THE VIOLATION
THEREOF.
Be it ordained by the Mayor and

City Commissioners of the City of
Littlefieid, Texas.

SECTION ONE: That is shall bo
unlawful for any horses, mules, asses
cattle, hogs, heep, goats, or kids to
run loose, or be herded within- - the
tho limits of this city.

SECTION TWO: That the owner,
possessor,or keeperof any of the an-

imals mentioned in section 1 of this
ordinance shall be liableto pay to
in front of which and animals men-

tioned in Section one of this ordin-nnnr- e

shall 'injure or destroy any
trees vines, shrubbery, hrops, fruits
or vegetables. All damages done to
same by any of said animals may be
recovered in civil action.

SECTION THREE: That any
person or personsviolating Sect. of
this ordinance shall, upon conviction
thereof, be deemedguilty of misde-
meanor, and be punished by a fin
of not less than one dollar, or more
than one hundred dollars, and costs.

SECTION FOUR: That the Mayor
nnd City Commissioners shall have

;

l;M'W'M '".
...asah'BK-- .'".a.'1,-!- .

,U MMk'J vLsf&S

the power to provide a suitable pound

or inclosure for the purpose of car-

rying out the provisions of this or-

dinance.
SECTION FIVE: That the City

Marshall is hereby directed to collect
from the owners or persons desiring
the release of any animal takenup
the sum of per head togetherwith
the sum of seventy five cents per day
for keep, for the length of time such
animal is kept up.

SECTION SEVEN: That this or-

dinance shall bejn full force and ef-

fect from and after its publication
according to law.

s.

BS!
ra-- ffi

The Government re-
cently issued report, warn-
ing public shortage
due being mined
during summer

We a just in!
Fromthebin,

per
GRAIN

ELLWOOD FARMS
N

Opening,October6th
,.,-- The question has been askedso many, many

"When the Ellwood land on the market?"
last the time come.

J Now, if you want to see the finest body land on the South

Office:

Plains, this magnificent ranch. It is a rare opportunity
that is now to you to buy a splendid

$35.00per Acre
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by tho City
on this the 29 day of September 1024.

B. L. Cogdill,
L. T. Crockett,
J. M. Stokes,

w -

TACT

"ism

Passed

Jflf

"Did you remove the prices marks
from all the presents before ,you rap-

ped them up, Henry?"
"No. dear. Only from the

once." Life.

keep clean!

F

U. S.
a

of a
to no

months.

have
$14.00
$13.50

L1TTLEFIELD

times,
is going

of
over

$5.00Cash. Balancescatteredover 15 years per cent.

Ellwood Farms Company
"SPADE RANCH"

"$'"'tfk.

Lubbock, Texas

33ffiMhM&sK2 AaA,

Commissioners

Mayor.
Commissioner.

Commissioner.

PERSONIFIED

Inex-

pensive

Help Littlefieid

has

the
coal

the

car
per ton,

Off the car, ton,
CO.

At
has

just drive
open farm.
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DAWSON COUNTY WINS
FIRST AT LUBBOCK FAIR

In the awards of premiums given
out at tho Panhandle South Plains
fair, at Lubbock Wednesday night
Dawson county won first place, Ran-
dall county scccond,and Crosby coun
ty third. Lamb county was classed
as cigth place.

It is said by people in attendance,
at tho fair from hero that while the
arrangementof tho Lamb county ex-

hibit was good, yet the contents were
very poor, far frome being in keep-
ing with tho fine crops produced in
this county this year.

HeretoforeLamb county has never
failed to win second or trird place
in tho South Plains exhibits.

i

a

f

LIGON LEADERS
H. W. Wilder, formerly of White--

I

i
i

face, has arrived to take charge of
tho Ligon gin.

C. II. Hickman is picking cotton
this week.

H. L. Jr., of Itoswcll,
New Mexco. was in Ligon and report-
ed Vt apple crop at Roswell.

J. W. Robinson and D. II. Penny,
Shcrff, attended court at Lubbock
this week.

Guy Pierce is the fair
at Lubbock.

J. W. is hh
feed.

11. J. Knox visited in Sudan this
week.

I'orlnniliT. the nilrr f Corinth nnrt

counted one of the ern wli men of
Orcere. was n tyrnnt ulmr erttelttos
nimle liN inline u byword fm nil uc--t

foiling Me died In the
Sixth century II. C.

Seasonableand Reasonable 3"

Ylfiu'

Slaughter

attending

Arrowood gathering

Grecian Tyrant

peiienitloiiH

tfgK?dii:iSHl ( Slf B. Lai3"
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A charmingvariety of lovely new Fall frocks
for wear now and throughout the winter season.
Models thatmeeta practicalneedat a small price.
As appropriateasthey are smart,and suitablefor
school, businessand every day wear. Developed
from satin, bengaline,crepesand wool materials.
Particularly worthy of attentionare the tunicdres-
ses and coat-froc- ks that enjoy such definite and
deservedpopularity this season. The colors in-

clude black, navy, brown, greenand rust. Trim-
med with touchesof embroidery, buttons and
beads.

LJyVs

Stunning

New

Hats

The very latestandsmarteststyles are includ-
ed in this display of Fall millinery. There is a
new high-crowne- d model, off-the-fa- ce effects,
pokes, mushroons and many others. They are
developed of satin, combinations ofsatin and vel-
vet, and felt. Trimmed with feather pampoms,
ribbons, bows and all-ov- er embroidery.

Saturday Specials
MEN AND BOYS CAPS
200 Men'snew Fall Caps,values up to $2.00
Priced special, at .. $.98

EVERETT'S CHAMBRAYS--
25 pieces Everett'sBlue and Gray Chambray
Priced at, per yard $.19

LADIES SILK HOSE
One lot LadiesBlack and CordovanPure Thread
Silk, full fashionedHose. Valuesup to $1,98.
Priced for Saturdayonly, at $.J8

LAMB COUNTY MERCANTILE CO.
The PioneerStore

LITTLEFIELD,

Autumn

TEXAS

:

.
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Ralph Wood was In Lubbock Mon

day on business.

Mrs. Gladys New spent Sunday
with her sister, Mary, at Hulls.

F. M. Brewer, of Cushlng,was here
Saturday looking for a location.

Mrs. P. E. Barnes, of Sipe Springs
Is this week visiting her daughter,
Mrs. H. W. Teeters.

Jake Hopping was the first pur-

chasedof lots in Southmoor addition.
Ho expects to start a residencesoon.

J. K. Raze returned Monday from
Oklahoma where ho has beenvisiting
relatives.

Kenneth Kimbro, of the Kimbro
Grain Co., Lubbock, spent the week
end here with friends.

Dave Arnold took
to Lubbock Monday
treatment.

his little girl
for medical

J. N. Jones was here Monday tc

from Temple where ho was
called by the death of his sister.

J. J. Reed und H. H. Hinkle, of
Oklahoma City, Okla., are heie this
week prospecting.

o
Claud Odom, of Ralls, spent Sun-

day here with his brother. Rlaino
Odom.

"TJuol norpe and John Neely, of
Chillicothcc were prospectors here the
first of the week.

Messrs. D. R. Brown, J. M. Turner
and Paul Smith of Rochester, ar!
prospectors here this week.

Mr. and Mrs. Herbert F. Stubbs,
Miss Mayme Barker and George
Brewer, of Lubbock, were guests of
Miss Gladys Douglass Sunday.

Tho little babe of Rev. T. C. Mil-

ler, pastor of the Amherst Baptist
church, died in a Lubbock sanitarium
Monday evening, from pneumonia.

Kobert M. Walthall and Paul C.

Walthall loft last Sunday for Fort
Worth where they will spend tin
winter and return here next spring.

John Lawson, of Klsing Star, wns
here Saturday viewing out tho land
with an idea of coming over into it
for his future home.

Messrs. W. K. Hector and W. M.

Grant, of Breckcnridge are here this
week tying on to a chunk of fine
dirt.

o

Gilbert Trotter and family , of
Memphff, Tenn., arrived here lite,

first of the week to become a citi-

zen of this vicinity.
o

The ,tnnny frifnds of Joe Dick
Slaughterwill be glnd to know that
ho is rapidly rccupornting from nu
operartion of nppendlcitis at a Lub
bock sanitarium.

Miss Birdie Leo Burkhaltor, Lamb
county home demonstration agent,
has beon selected as one of the judges
for the Tanhandle South Plains fair
at Lubbock next week.

Miss Wilma Barber was hostess
to tho IliRh School Senior Class, at
the home of her parents,last Friday
fcvenlrig. Ira Smith was ln,Uta,tol

into the mysteries of sonority. Games
were enjoyed and refreshmentswere-Brvcd- .

Tho Christian Endeavor Sofcipty

organized at tho Presbyterianchurch
was well attended last Sunday
evening, about30 younjr people belr
present. Miss Wilma arbcr is pres-

ident, Luther Hargrove, vice-preside-

and Miss Alice Joseph,

o
Leo Bruce, of Allen, Okla., has

been here during the past week look
ing after his farm interestsand mak
ing improvements thereon. He was
greatly surprised at the murvelous
development of Littlefield and sur-

rounding country during the past
six months,

D. W. Gilbert, of Moran this weok
boughta lot in Littlefield and started
a residence. He expects to move here
right away, and will bring with him
a wen maciune, engaging in custom
drilling ."

J. C. Hooper and Neul A. Douglass
returned Monday fium Rising Star
whoro Mr. Hooper clospd deal for
some property that vicinity, to
which he will shortly move. He has
been citizen of Lamb county for
about 80 years, and still owns prop--

orty hew. Ho rccontly sold some of

his property near OHon.

The Ice theatre is this week begin- -
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Jamestown, Vlnccnncs,

Peter Stuyvcsant, etc. aro

from tho Yale Unlvorslty

and distributed by

J. the of

child In this are en- - the city of eld. lJl?tlyC?

titled "Tho Chronicles of America." to come J. can take this

and have to do with the early of papor from iU gold and,

of this country, portrayed by leading with his children sitting on hH

nctors In the Tho scr--, knee, tell of the

les deals with such subjects as

Discovery of America by Columbus,
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We are now representing
ThefamousSpadeRanch

FarmLands.
East Littlefield, lying along

Santa railroad. open-- ,

Oct. follows:
$5.00

down $1.00 years
Ballance years interest ,

Cheaperthan renting.
Why early. Make

choiceselection, guest.
ready show these lands.

anytime.

Yeager-Cheshe-r Land Company
Littlefield - -
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'history frame,
grand

movlo realm.
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wonderful things
that happened In Little Held during
the enrly days of its settlement.
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Lamb County

It is understood LiUefyj
to soon have a cluk iu

been for thli purpe
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Draw. Howovor, tho dotalli h,(
noi yci occn tnauo Known
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We havea choice line of first
class building material ofull
1 1

Kinds.

COOK'S PAINTS AND VARNISHES
STANDARD WINDMILLS

Posts, Barbed and Woven Wire, Wind
mill Supplies of all kinds and Roofing
Material to suit Your Taste.

Whaley Co.
T. T. GARRETT, Manager
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COTTON LANDS
At Littlefield

Choice, Level Prairie Land
For Sale To Farmers

$25 to $35 per Acre
Located on the SantaFe Railroad

ProductiveLand,Good Water,an AccreditedHigh School,GoodMarket
f A Well OrganizedCommunity
JC For Full Information, Write
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YELLOW HOUSE LAND COMPANY 4
C LITTLEFIELD,
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EVERYTHING
BUILD THE HOME

Lumber

Facilities.
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